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The Philippine Islands, 1493-1898 by Emma Helen Blair & James Robertson is one of the largest collections of primary sources on the history of the Philippines under Spanish colonial rule. Compiled, translated, edited and annotated by Emma Helen Blair and James Robertson under the commission of the American colonial government, the collection was first printed in 1909 to provide the English-speaking world with information about the United States' new colony. The resulting compendium--comprised of more than 1,400 government documents, letters, manuscripts and archival material--is a striking example of "history told from above." Hounded by controversy from its inception and the subject of an exhaustive re-appraisal by contemporary scholars critical of its canonical status, the scope of The Philippine Islands still remains unmatched. However, it is also a significant example of how the history of the Philippines under Spain was selectively filtered to advance the cause of American colonial propaganda.
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THE TRUE FORCE OF NORTH KOREA: Military, Weapons of Mass Destruction and Ballistic Missiles, Including Reaction of the U.S. Government to the Korean Military Tr

By : Andrew Scobell, John M. Sanford, Da

North Korea is a country of paradoxes and contradictions. Although it remains an economic basket case that cannot feed and clothe its own people, it nevertheless possesses one of the world's largest armed forces. Whether measured in terms of the total number of personnel in uniform, numbers of special operations soldiers, the size of its submarine fleet, quantity of ballistic missiles in its arsenal, or its substantial weapons of mass destruction programs, Pyongyang is a major military power.
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The History of India in 50 Events

By: Stephan Weaver
Home to the world’s most ancient religions and practices, India is indeed a nation enriched with a fascinating history. The subcontinent has hosted a legion of great empires, monumental battles, religions, cultures, foreign invasions and much besides. Inside you will learn about...  The Indus Valley Civilization  The Birth of Hinduism, Buddhism and Jainism  The East Indian Companies  British India  Danish India  Akbar the Great And much more! From prehistoric to modern, 50 of the most formative eras of the subcontinent are discussed. Relating the zenith and nadir of India’s past, this eBook provides crisp and riveting accounts of one of the world’s most ancient nations.

All Men are Brothers

By: Mahatma Ghandi
All Men Are Brothers, which was first published in 1958, is a compelling and unique collection of Mahatma Gandhi’s most trenchant writings on nonviolence, especially in the context of a post-nuclear world. This compendium, which reads like a traditional book—“Gandhi without tears”—is drawn from a wide range of his reflections on world peace. In his own words: “It is not that I am incapable of anger, but I succeed on almost all occasions to keep my feelings under control. Such a struggle leaves one stronger for it. The more I work at this, the more I feel delight in my life, the delight in the scheme of the universe. It gives me a peace and a meaning of the mysteries of nature that I have no power to describe.”

A history of China., [3d ed. rev. and enl.]

By: Wolfram Eberhard
There is a history of China fall, with few exceptions, into one or the other of two groups, pro-Chinese and anti-Chinese.

二宮尊徳の経営学

By:...
多年の人小学校で来た、新を背負って読書する金次郎の銅像のイメージが強いだろう。しかしこの素顔は、倒産寸前の会社を立て直す、いまいう再建コンサルタントのような存在だった。特に、尊徳は自身の切実な経験を基に「積小為大」や「一円融和」さらに「報徳仕法」などを生み出している。これらは、すべて少年時代の“痛い経験”が動機である。いわば「身近なところで起こった経験」を土台にし、「いまている場でできることから実行する」という理想的な姿だ。この発想は、現代の我われも真似できる慰徳となるだろう。一農民でありながら各農村や組織に赴き、私財を投じて財政再建や組織改革を成功させた二宮尊徳。本書では、その経営手腕やモチベーションを高める指導力など、組織再生の極意を明らかに。名実兼兼する奇跡の再建術とは...

Fukushima e lo tsunami delle anime

By: Paolo Salom
Nel primo anniversario dell'incidente alla centrale di Fukushima, un ebook racconta come...
cambiata la vita dei giapponesi, le speranze e i timori di una nazione che si trova a mettere in discussione il rapporto con la tecnologia e la natura, a seguito della seconda grande emergenza nucleare sul proprio suolo. Paolo Salom racconta la sua esperienza di giornalista inviato nel Sol Levante subito dopo la tsunami. Accosta le grandi vicende politiche alle parole dei cittadini, frastornati e impreparati ad una tragedia che ha messo in discussione l'idea stessa di progresso. Salom cerca di cogliere i mutamenti nello spirito del popolo giapponese anche attraverso le interviste e le storie delle persone che incontra nel suo viaggio. La natura, ferita, parla al popolo nipponico con la stessa voce dei film di Miyazaki: &quot;decontaminata;&quot; immagini da un disastro che ancora oggi &quot;arricchito&quot; da una gallery fotografica, link a video e diversi indici di navigazione. Viene proposto nei tre formati .epub mobipocket e .pdf adattato per essere letto su tutte le device: dagli ereader ai tablet agli smartphone.

**S**ex**e et pouvoir à la cour de Chine**

By: Keith McMahon

La Chine fut à de multiples reprises dirigée par de grandes souveraines, aussi capables sinon davantage que leurs homologues masculins. L’une d’elles, la célèbre Wu Zetian, est même allée jusqu’à se proclamer empereur et à fonder sa propre dynastie, devenant ainsi l’égale des hommes, tâche ô combien difficile dans une société traditionnellement polygame, où les femmes étaient le plus souvent réduites au statut d’épouse ou de mère. L’Empire du Milieu a connu, lui aussi, son lot de Messaline, de Théodora et d’affaires de la tour de Nesle, et sa riche histoire a été marquée par nombre d’histoires d’amour et d’intrigues de palais, où se sont croisés épouses naïves, impératrices arrogantes, douairières toutes puissantes, eunuques maléfiques et empereurs dissolus. Keith McMahon, érudit sinologue, retrace ici l’histoire des impératrices, des concubines et des favorites qui se sont illustrées dans l’histoire de la Chine, et qui ont, pour certaines d’entre elles, inspiré pendant des siècles les poètes, les romanciers, les dramaturges et, plus récemment, les cinéastes.

**“Up the Country.” Letters written to her sister from the Upper Provinces of India. New Edition**

By: Emily Hon Eden

The HISTORY OF ASIA collection includes books from the British Library digitised by Microsoft. This series includes ethnographic and general histories of distinct peripheral coastal regions that comprise South and East Asia. Other works focus on cultural history, archaeology, and linguistics. These books help readers understand the forces that shaped the ancient civilisations and influenced the modern countries of Asia.

**Mao Zedong: A Life From Beginning to End**

By: Hourly History

For a champion of the poor, Mao Zedong was born to a wealthy aristocratic family in Shaoshan, Hunan China. As an adolescent, he once had to defend his father’s farm from starving peasants during a famine, who wished to seize his father’s land and steal his grain. This same Mao would later promote a policy of land reform that would give those peasants the green light to violently overthrow the rich land owners all over the Chinese countryside. Inside you will read about...
Harbor  ✓ Consolidating Power  ✓ Mao’s Stranglehold  ✓ Mao Loses Face  And much more! Mao Zedong was a Marxist revolutionary wishing to overthrow regimes he viewed as “imperialist,” and yet Mao, often referred to as the “Red Emperor,” behaved much like totalitarian Emperors of China’s medieval past. Mao was a man of intriguing contradiction. This book takes the time to explore them all.
In the long biography of Fray Francisco de San Joseph Blancas, the most interesting point is his linguistic achievements in the Tagalog language, and the introduction of printing in the Philippine Islands, which Aduarte here ascribes entirely to Fray Francisco. This father also learned the Chinese language, and assumed the charge of instructing the negroes and slaves in Manila. The Philippine Islands, 1493-1898. Explorations by early navigators, descriptions of the islands and their peoples, their history and records of the catholic missions, as related in contemporaneous books and manuscripts, showing the political, economic, commercial and religious conditions of those islands from their earliest relations with European nations to the close of the nineteenth century. Decrease ordering reforms in the friars' treatment of the Indians. Felipe III; Madrid, May 29. Relation of events in the Philipinas Islands, 1619-20. (Unsigned); Manila, June 14. Compulsory service by the Indians. The Philippine Islands, 1493-1898. Volume 21, 1624. 0. Explorations by early navigators, descriptions of the islands and their peoples, their history and records of the catholic missions, as related in contemporaneous books and manuscripts, showing the political, economic, commercial and religious conditions of those islands from their earliest relations with European nations to the close of the nineteenth century.